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small group basis. This allows the faculty to tailor the projects better to 
rlle individual students' needs and to the opport~~nities available at the 
time. These experiences are usually ones where the students work on a 
project under the close supervision of a faculty member at tlte same ti~vre 
they are taking other courses. 

The Practiculn experience, on  the other hand, is usually an off-ca~llpus 
experience where the students' daily supervision is done by an appropriate 
oerson at the Practicum site. A faculrv member, however, checks with the 
supervisor and student at regular intervals. It is often completed as a 
temporary fitll-tirne job during a quarter when the student is vaIcing no 
other courses or over a summer. Whenever possible, the faculty t q r  to get 
the students paid for the work that they do when con~plering the Statistics 
Projects and Practicum in Statistics credits. 'This is not, however, always 
possible. 

Both experiences require that the student work at feast 25 hours for each 
credit hour elected. The students may elect between two and eight hoours 
of credits for the Scatistics Projects and between four and eight crcdir 
hours for the Practicum in Statistics. It is expected that the student write 
(or help to write) a report detailing a study that die studenr worlced on for 
either the Statistics Projects or Practicum credits. This report usually 
includes an introduction, a brief literature review (where relevant), a 
methods of data collection section, a descriptio~l of the analyses used, 
some inlportant results, and a discussion of suggestions for d ~ c  future. The 
requireinents of the report are tailored somewhat to f i t  the individual 
study. In addition, they write a very short paper, of one to dlree pages in 
length, briefly describing the other activities they were involved in wllile 
completing their Staristics Projects and Practicurn credits. 

3. Short descriptions of some statistics projects 

Sztrvcyfor thej iends of the Wino?zrc Public Schools 
In the late summer and fall of 1988, two students and one of the 

faculty members became invoked in what turned out to be one of the Lest 
Statistics Projects from the viewpoint of co~ilmunity relations and local 
press recognition. The students and faculty member, together with thc 
district superintendent, Director). of Cominur~iry Education, arld several 
parents, developed a form for use in a telephone sul-vey. This survey hnd 
several diverse purposes that made the raslc of designing an unbiased srtrvey 
very difficult. The students also helped to administer the survey, along 
with a group of parent and reacher volunteers. The students then analyzed 
the data. Finally, a report was written and disseminated to tile media, 
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IE~tzr curza'i~iuns a b~~ckzu~~te i .  region ofthe Misn'ssipppi River 
One of the students' mothers is very active in a group that helps die U. 

k FFls anti Wildlife Service coitect data on water cotlditions at 18 sites 
P? cke baclnvaters of a certain area of the Mississippi River located near 

Y " r r  
-kkham011a. I t  turned our that a lor of data had been collected, bur chat no one 

tile Fish and Wildlife Service had the time to analyze the data 
g~operly. This  student asked if she could analyze part of the data. The 
;~sujzct appeared to be roo big for onc person, and so she worked together 
~n it with nnotlrer student. They prepared a report for the Fish and 
"%ildlife Service detailing the results of their analyses. 

ihzs qfthc loct~l luke 
The focal lake is a major attraction in town. I t  has s Io~dy  been 

t13-ansformin~ itself i~lro a swamp. The local daily newspaper wanted LO 

sruJy the ways in whicl~ people use the lake and its surroundings arid 
whether the public would pay the nloney needed to save the lake. They 
vanred to include the results of the study in a series of articles about the 
Gimre of the lake. One of the Statistics majors helped the editors desig~l a 
:elephone survey instrument, determined how to get as unbiased ,I sannple 
as possible of the users of the lalte, and assisted in the data colfection. At 
rhnc point, the news editor left the newspaper. Thc study was dropped but 
rf-ie student was allowed to do some simple data analyses. 

U.z of "bike"pat;trs around thr local lake 
At the beginning of the Spring of 1990, the chairperson of thc Lalce 

\YY.'inotla Com~nitter relephorled one of the faculty members. The 
Committee wanted to clo an obrervarional study of the ways in tvhicll rhe 
Like pattls around the lake were being used. One of the first things that was 
done was to consult with. the student who did the general telephone survey 
of the uses of the lake. He  provided the two students who were to conduct 
this study wid1 jnformation about the use of tlie bike patlts From his sttlciy. 
Based on his information and the expertise of a different faculty member, 
the students designed, carried out, and analyzed the data &om this study. 
They wrote a rcporr that tvns given to the Lalce Winona Committee and 
then dissemiilaced by that group to the various branches of rhe city 
government and to the local press. 

Assistiq qzlality control personrtel 
Four students worked on projects with quality concrol personnel fro111 

differenr cornpanics. One student designed a series of interactive Minitab 
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macros that buift upon and adapted the exisring Miilirab com~nantis 
(including control charts and otller graphics) to Lake Center Industries' (a 
supplier for the automotive industry) needs for a particular set-up. Another 
student worlrcd on a designed cxperiinenr involving some composite 
materials for ICI Fiberite (a conlposite materials manufacturer). A rhird 
student worked as a txenlber of a quality control teat13 at Watlow 
Industries (an electronic lieatillg control supplier) that needed l-rclp with 
sratistical analyses connected with a shelf-life problem. The experiences 
rhat these direc students gained by having the opportunity ro work closely 
with a quality control professiorial inside a plant were extre~?lely 
worthwhile. The  fourth student wrts already working as a full-timc 
producrion workel at enld Associates (an electronic patcs supplier). That 
company has been one of the leaders in the area of quality con~rol  in the 
Winona area. 'The student was allowed to design and run a designed 
experiment on one of the company's processes. 

Czfstornrr. S w ~ e y  
One  student, who was a double major in Statistics and Conlputer 

Science, helped design and pilot a mailed questionnaire dealing with 
custotner satisfaction with the service they haci received from 113M 
Rochester for a certain system and its associateci products. She tllen 
developed a data entty program, entered the data, analyzed the data, and 
prepared a report. This student was already working part-time at IBM 
Rodtester. 

4. Short descriptions of some practicum experiences 

Mnyo Clinic 
Over the past seven years, I2 students (at least one each summer) hnve 

cornpleced their Practicum experiences by working as Interns in the 
Section of Biostatisrics at the hlayo Qinic. Ten of these were surnrner 
interns, while two worked for one or Inore quarters during the academic 
year. As interns at tlle Mayo Clinic, the students receive intensive training 
sessions on the use of SAS as adapted by the Mayo Clinic. They are tkcn 
either assigned to a single study/project or as a general data anaIyst. The 
general data analysts work on a variety of pojects that are given to the111 
by various ftlll-tirne employees. One of  the section of Biostatistics' 
master's degree statisticians supervises their day to day worlc and a 
Winona State facuIty member only needs to check on things a few times a 
quarter. 

The studies and projecrs that Winona Stare sr~idents have bee11 involved 
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in over the years are varied in terms of their fields of medicine. 'I'he 
students t~ave been involved in a11 phases of studies froin design through 
final analyses and report writing. The statistical techniques, tot11 
descriptive and inferential, that the studcnts havc used are as varied as the 
studies themselves. 

Besides getting experience in real-world data analysis, tbe students ale 
irlvited to attend rhc seminars and social events held by the Section of 
Biostatistics. The students also get the opportunity to work closely with 
students (borh undergraduate and graduate) fro111 several different 
universities. They also get the opportunity to talk to Master's degree and 
Ph.D. level statisticiatls about the graduate programs they attended. 

&alplope s/ t~~&ction surveys 
Recently, a student, along with a faculry member, helped a group of 

employees from the Winona site of 1CI Fiberite (a co~nposite materiais 
tnani~facrurer) design an extensive survey of empIoyee satisfaction. She 
thcn aided in rlte data cotlection, analyzed the data md together wit11 tliis 
faculty member wrore a rnassivc final report. The report they completed 
for the Winorta ICE Fiberite operaciorl was shown to several ar dle 
Tempe, Arizona, site of ICI Fibcrite. This faculty member along with 
this student and another student then completed the data analysis and final 
report for a very slightly n~odified version of tile survey form &om d.ie 
Winona site that was used at the Tempe site. Ir also should be noted t l~a t  
two students, in two corisecutive years, worlced on similar surveys of 
enlployee satisfaction for another local corporation (cmd Associates - an 
electronic parts manufactt~rer), but not as part of their Statistics Projects 
or Practic~gm credits. 

Qzm&$ contro/pr,tc$icn 
Three students chose to do cheir Pracciculn experiences as Quality 

Control interns at Watlow, 111~. (ail electronic controls manufacturer). 
They assisted the Quality Control manager on a varisry of projects. One 
student spent a major portion of her Practicurn experience trying ro figr~re 
out for tvhicll types of packages each of rlle varjous commercial delivery 
systems (e.g., Federal Express, U. S. Postal Service) was the most 
efficient in terms of delivery time and cost. The orher two students were 
involved with various projects t~sirtg a variety of Starisrical Process 
Control (SPC) procedures, design of experiments, gauge reproducibility 
and repeatability studies, and capability analyses. 

Another student worked for Laice Center Industries (an ttutornocive 
industry supplier) a few flours a week over the course of an academic year 
helping to design and then analyze the data from a questionnaire 
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concerning people's opinions of electronic heating control systems in 
automobiles. Another student began work several months ago as a fulI- 
time enlployee iil qudity control at Ashley Furniture. When hired, it was 
the company's intention to continue to employ her after graduation, not 
just for the Practicum experience. Recently, two students have colnpleted 
full-time internships in quality control at emd Associates. These last three 
students have applied tlte concepts learned in the statistical process controt 
and industrial design of experiments courses to a variccy of processes. 

Altitudes towa~d homework S U ~ U ~ J  

One non-traditional student, who felt that she needed a Practicum 
experience chat dici riot have set hours, decided to help ~11e Curriculum 
Committee of the Winona Public Schools carry out. a survey of the 
nrtitudes of parents, students, and teachers toward homework. The student, 
wirh only minimal supervision from the Curriculuin Director and a 
faculry member, designed the three surveys (one for parents, onc for 
students, and one for teact~ers), designed h e  methods of data collection 
for each group, analyzed the data, and prepared a written report for the 
scltool district. 

5. Lessons Lezrned 

1. Care must be exercised continually that the students are doing 
meaningfir1 activities. For example, it is important that students get sonic 

experieiice on data coding and data entry, bur having them do only data 
entry and data coding is not a meaningful experience. 

2. One must be very careful that the students do NOT spend too much 
cillle on their projects and Practica. The students get so involved in their 
projects that they sometiines do not put the effort needed into cheir other 
courses and their work qualiry in other courses is adversely affected. 

3. Although the students are not happy about it at the tinie, the 
requirerne~lc of having to complete a scholarly written report is important. 
I t  gives the students practice in  technical writing and gives the 
employer/recipienr and Winona State University an excellent record of 
what the student did. Several students have commented one or more years 
after gaduation that having to do these written reports was very helpfuI to 
them in graduate school or employment. 

4. Finding good projects for weak students is hard. Also, the weak 
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Filling in such a form protects both the student and faculty member in 
case of a disagreenlent over the completion of the Project or Pi-acticum. 

6. Having two experiences, both a closely supervised one sttcfi as Statistics 
Projects, and a loosely supervised one, such as the Practicum, is the ideal. 
Ewry attempt shouId be made to have these experiences either build on 
one another or cover very different areas. 

7. Aithougfi having two experiences is the ideal, having the Pracricuin in 
Statistics as optional rather than required has worked well. I t  allows the 
faculty the option of refusing to piace weaker students in Practicuin 
experiences and dIows students pursuing a variety of p a i s  to meet their 
goals in  the way that is most meaningful to rhern. 

8. Off-campus Projects and Practica are far stlperior to on-campus 
Projects and Practica for several reasons. First, they expose the students to 
the real-world work environment. The students also often forin close 
worlcing relatiotlships with aduits other than the Statistics faculty. It is our 
impression that rhe letters written by the off-campus contacts for these 
Projects and Ptactica are just as imporranr, if not more important, to 
future employers and even to many graduate programs than those written 
by faculty members. 

9. Supervising these Projects and Practica takes up a great deal of faculty 
time. It is time well spent. The faculty must be careful NOT to allow 
rhe Projecrs and Pr~ctica to take too much of their time and detract from 
their other activities. 
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10. The students should be free to clloose which faculty member rhey want 
to supervise their Project or I'racticurn. Faculty members also should have 
the freedom, when necessary, to refuse to worlc with a stuctenr. There 
should, however, be a mechanisn~ in place, either formal or informal, to 
make sure that every srudenr can complete any Projects or Practicum 
credits required for the degree. 

This paper is a shortened version, with some minor addirions, of a 
paper of the same tide presei~ted at the 1992 Joint Statistical Meetings in 
Boston, MA and appearing in the A~~er icrzn  Stn*isticrcl Assacintiair I392 
I'roceedivgs ofthe St~ztisticnl Educdtwn Section. The author wishes to thank 
the stude~lts who have done Statistics Projects and Pracrica in Sracisrics 
over the last five years. Their wonderfutly written reporrs wcre invaluable 
in the writing of this paper. All the projects and practica done by these 
students are not discussed in this paper. Apologies are given to the students 
w11ose projects andlor practica are not included. The choice of what to 

include was a difficult one. There were also some extremely valuable 
experiences done on-campus. Some of these experiences are described in  
the paper appearing in the 1992 Procecdirzgs. 
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